Media Advisory

Fulton County Schools to hold spring teacher hiring event April 20

What:  
Spring GO Fulton - a recruiting event for prospective teachers

Why:  
Fulton County Schools (FCS) will hold its mid-year recruiting event to attract teaching talent to the FCS system. This event offers candidates an opportunity to learn about existing and future positions available throughout the district.

Experienced teachers as well as recent and soon-to-be graduates are encouraged to attend to learn more about employment with FCS. Interested candidates will be able to meet district leaders, discover how FCS supports and hires teachers, become familiar with Fulton’s salaries, benefits and culture, interview for current openings, experience FCS’ diversity, and learn about Fulton C.A.R.E.S. (Creating Access to Resources and Support) Wellness Initiative.

Additionally, prospective teachers will have a glimpse into the community partners, vendors and leaders, giving the candidate a chance to experience the Fulton value proposition.

When:  
Saturday, April 20, 2019
10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Where:  
Georgia World Congress Center
285 Andrew Young International Blvd., NW
Atlanta, GA 30313

About the Fulton County School System. The Fulton County School System is the fourth largest school system in Georgia. More
than 95,000 students attend 106 schools in the cities of Alpharetta, Chattahoochee Hills, College Park, East Point, Fairburn, Hapeville, Johns Creek, Milton, Mountain Park, Palmetto, Roswell, Sandy Springs.